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CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE ANALYTICAL CONTROL OF

POLYPHENYLIC MIXTURES

By

BARRERA PINERO, R.

INTRODUCTION

Increasing inte re st in the use of polyphenyls , especially the
commercially available terphenyls mixtures, as moderator-coolants of
nuclear power reactors has been shown recently.

The polyphenyls, under pyrolitic and radiolytic effects in a nuclear
reactor, give decomposition producís suchas hydrogen, methane , ethane
and other volatile hydrocarbons , and pblymers of a high number of
phenyl rings. The se polymers being dissolved in the undamaged material
shift the physical properties of the reactor coolant. It has been pointed
óut in order to obtain an adequate cooling it is necessary to keep the
polymer concentration below a limit. Therefore, the need of an analytical
control of the se polyphenyl mixtures is obvious. On the other hand,
some research program on the use of polymerization inhibitors has to
study the reaction mechanism of such processes, and in this way, an
analytical understanding as complete as possible of the highly complex
polimerized polyphenyl mixtures will be suitable.

During the last few years, several papers on polyphenyl chemical
analysis ha ve been reported; in most of them , the polymeric fraction
(boiling point higher than p-terphenyl) is determined a s a total percentage,
and the search is extended to the quantitative analysis of the mixtures of
biphenyl-terphenyl isomers. Two techniqu.es can carry out the se determina-
tions without a previous separation : the mass spectrometry (1) and the
gas chromatography (1,2). Other analytical methods can solve satisfactory
only binary mixtures; the ultraviolet spectrophotometry has been applied in
such a way (3,4,5), but it has limitations caused by the proximity of Xm a x
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of these compounds, overlapping some of their peaks a s can be seen in
Table I, where severa l physical p roper t i e s descr ibed in the l i t e ra tu re
a r e summar ized . Also binary mix tures have been analyzed by inf ra- red
spectrophotometry (6), polarography (7), and refract ive index and dielectr ic
constant m e a s u r e m e n t s (8). Biphenyl t r a c e s a s impur i t i e s of terphenyls
have been determined by a water solubility method(9).

T A B L E I

B. P . °C U. V. Absorption : x (m ) ,
Polyphenyl M. P. °C : •. -.

in in in
7 60mm Hg 3 0mm Hg chloroform cyclohexane hexane

Biphenyl 70 256 143 + 2 251,5 • 247 246

o-terphenyl 57 232 2 0 8 * 2 232,5 232

m-te rphenyl 87

p^ter.phenyl 2 13

We a r e going to present some contributions on the analyt ical 'control
of mix tu re s of the biphenyl- terphenyl i s o m e r s by m a c r o and mic ro methods,
according to the following points :

1. Analyt ical separation of biphenyl- terphenyl mix tu res by : a) vacuum
fractional dist i l lat ion; b) vacuum sublimation; c) acetylated paper chroma-
tography.

2. Search of new coloured reactéons of the polyphenyls and thei r
applications to the spect rophotometr ic de terminat ions .

The Atomics International repor ted (10) that they us.ed satifactorily a
"Wheele r , Model GE-125-2H" fractionating column for the vacuum ana-
lytical dist i l lat ion of the biphenyl- terphenyl mix tu res . We have not found
in the l i t e r a tu r e a descript ion of the mentioned column, and we think it is
an unpublished re sea rch of E. L. Wheeler (11). We have designed a fract io-
nating column, thé téctifying section being Sarge,nt type (11), vacuum .and
metall ic ref lector .ja.cke.ted, i ts . e leét ronical ly controlled head allov/s a
discontinious take-off. Good resu l t s were obtained. in the analyt ical dic-
ti l lation under reduced p r e s s u r e of the biphenyl- terphenyls mix tures .

Ba tes et a l ( l ) ca r r i ed out vacuum sublimation constituent analysis of
Santowax-R. We present some modifications of the tubular furnace which



the y used to produce a more uniform temperature gradient along the tube.
Also several experiments were done by us in order to study the influence of
the high vacuum valúes on the separation results.

The separation of isomeric polyphenyls by adsorption chromatography
on alumina, fuller' s earth, silica gel and charcoal has only a qualitative
interest or a s a previous step to other quantitative methods, according to
the results obtained by Helman (3) and West (4). We ha ve started the
separation of polyphenyls by chromatography on acetylated paper, following
the technique described by Spotswood (12). Succesful results have been
obtained for the mixtures of biphenyl-terphenyl isomers developing the
papers by the ascendent method with the ethanol-toluene-water (17 : 4: 1 v/v)
solvent system; the Rf valúes have been fixed , identifying the components
by ultraviolet adsorption spectra.

Finally, we have applied a sensitive colour test to the ortho and meta
terphenyls, which Sawicki reported (13) concerning the analysis of aromatic
hydrocarbons , including biphenyl and p-terphenyl. The aromatic compounds
react with benzal or piperonal chlorides in trifluoroacetic acid to form a
brilliantly coloured diarylmethane dye. Better sensibility was attained by
us using a PClc saturated chloroformic solution of vanillin acétate, with a
few drops of sulfuric acid as a colour activator, instead of the piperonal
chloride reagent. The spot test described by Silverman (14) using formic
aldehyde in sulfuric acid has only interest as a quick method for: polyphenyl _
identification. ¡" !

EXPERIMENTAL PAR T AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

I. ANALYTICAL DISTILLATION UNDER REDUCED PRESSURE

Descripción of the column

A scheme of the column designed by us and constructed by "Pobel"
(Madrid) is showed in Figure 1. The rectifying section, model Sargent (11),
has been elaborated by soldering each segment cut perfectly from glass tu-
bing, with the result that the whole unit is a broken line of right angles and
vertical position. The column head has been equiped with a "cold finger"
condenser and with a take-off operated by a solenoid valve , to which a syn-
chronized contact can be adapted in order to control intermitently the exit
of the product, according to the necessities. The fraction cutter is clas-
sic in the literature (15). The unit is therrnaliy insulated by vacuum and a
metal reflector made of a highly polished aluminium sheet, 0. 6 mm thick,
having the shape of a cylinder with three small Windows to observe the
functioning of the rectification.
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Evaluation of the column

This evaluation has been effected at a total reflux and atmospheric
pressure with a misture of benzene-carbon tetrachloride , by measurement
of the refractive index. following the tabular method (15). A valué.of 15̂
theoretical píate s for a 2 ml/min rate of distillation, or H. E. T. P. = 4 cm ,
was obtained.

Column efficiency for the analytical separation of polyphenyl mixtures

^) Experimental technique :

A first evaluation of the efficiency by means of an analytical separation
of a mixture with the same weight percentage of biphenyl, ortho, meta and
para terphenyls has been carried out. In this experiment 200 g of the mixture
have been distilléd in a temperature controlled, electrically heated, 500 mi
still pot, at 30 mm Hg of pressure regulated by a cartesian manostat. There
is data on boiling points at this pressure in the literature (10), which have
been included in Table I; the se boiling points have been confirmed by us
with puré samples of every polyphenyl, and then during the distillation of
the mixture. The column head has been maintained at 90 °C , by water
circulation from a thermostat through the condenser, during the distillation
of biphenyl and ortho and meta terphenyls, keeping thus the se compounds
at the liquid state. In the p-terphenyl distillation an equilibrium temperature
has been conserved by external heating with heating tape, using the same
method to keep the producís melted in the fraction cutter. It could be observed
that the column insulation was not sufficient for the distillation temperatures
of the meta and para terphenyls; this inconvenience can be solved by external
heating with a wound, controlled heating tape, keeping a difference of 5 to
10 °C between the internal and external temperatures. An average rate of
distillation of 0. 5 g product/minute has been used.

B) Results and discussion :

Figure 2 shows the results obtained in this experiment. The different
fractions have been checked by their melting points independently of the
temperature control during the distillation, The final residue, which
remained in the still pot after 90 % of the mixture was destilled, was made
up mainly by p-terphenyl with traces of polimerization producís, as this
has been checked by a vacuum sublimation test following a technique to be
described later.

We consider satisfactory and sufficient the results obtained in this
analytical distillation for an industrial control. Evidently a greaíer accuracy
can be obtained by determining the exact composiíion of íhe small fractions
of transition between the different steps of the distillation curve, using an
analysis by sublimation or any other adequate method.
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II. VACUUM SUBLIMATION

Appa. ratus

The apparatus used for the analysis by vacuum sublimation is shown •
in Figure 3, The sampie to be determined is placed in a 2 cm xO, 5 cm I, B.
small glass tube , v/hich is inserted in other glass tube of 55 cm x 1 cm O. P-
closed at one end, This system is sealed off after being evacuatad to a
pressure lower than a microm of mercury. Thesé data is identical to those
used by B3.tes (1). With regard to the furnace , of uniform temperature
gradient along the tube s we have constructed three different models :

Furnace No. li_ The furnace was formed by a 50 cm x 2 cm O« D.
glass tube, the inner and outer surfaces being coated with a 0. 3 cm thick
layer of asbestos paper, with a thermometer placed at the highest
temperature end. On the outer surface a 0, 2 mm diameter :!oxidized
nichrome" wire of 34= 34 ohms/metre was wound, following a linear law
in the concentration of spires/cm along the tube, according to Graph Aj of
Figure 4. The winding was done with a lather varying the speed by jumps
of 1 cm along the tube; that caused the broken line of the Graph Aj. The
total electrical resistance was 300 ohms, and the termináis were connected
to a voltage regulator. The temperature measurements a s a function of
the distance to the open end of the furnace were done approximately by
means of a series of long thermometers. Results are shown in Graph A of
Figure 4,

Furnace No, 2 : This had the sanie arrangement of the furnace No, 1
changing only the linear distribution of the wound nichrome wire in accor-
dance with Graph B, of Figure 4= The total resistance was 140 ohms; the
thermal gradient being represented by Graph B , Figure 4.

Furnace No. 3 : This was constructed with an "alumininous porcelain"
refractary tube (from "Thermal Syndicate Ltd") of 53 cm x 2, 5 cm O. D.
and 0. 3 cm wall thickness, in which was inserted another glass tube of equal
length and 1. 8 cm O. D. ; both tube s were tightened perfectly by means of
an asbestos paper layer. The nichcrome wire, having identical characteristics
as those used in the aforementioned furnace s, was wound following a loga-
rithmic law as shown in Graph C]_ of Figure 4 (240 ohms total resistance),
the corre sponding thermal gradient being represented by the Graph C.

Procedure

The same experimental technique described by Bates (1) has been
followed.
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Results and discussion

The experim ents rnade in the furnace No. 1 gave clearly cut zones for
biphenyl and p-terphenyl, but-for ortho and meta terphenyls a faint
appendage of a mixture of both the compounds was formed between the corres-
ponding zones, as thi s was confirmed by ultra violet absorption spe.ctra.
With furnace No. 2 a better separation of these zones was obtained, but the
o-terphenyl zone , deposited as super-cooled droplets following the cold
spaces between the spires of the wires, was too long. There remained a
diffused separation space between biphenyl and o-terphenyl. Other experi-
ments made with both furnaces varying the vacuum from Ji to 0. 04p. did
not improve the results; on the other hand , if the máximum temperature
(170 °C) was increased to about 200 °C, the m-terphenyl separated well
from the o-terphenyl, but this itself mixed with the biphenyl.

As a consequence, it was necessary to improve the conditions of the
furnace, in order to obtain a more uniform temperature gradient, and this
was accomplished with furnace No. 3. The sublimation experiments ¡made
with this. furnace gave well defined and compact zones for every compounds.
At the same time it was observed that the optimum results were obtained
with a vacuum in the order of tenths of a micron; if the vacuum was carried
to hundredths of a micron, the biphenyl zone remained very diffused, as
fog, instead of the big crystals of the previous experitments.

In Table II an example of the results obtained with furnace No. 3 in the
analysis of 10 mg samples of a synthetic polyphényl mixture, by varying
the vacuum and contrasting the results by weight and U. V. spectrophotometry,
is presented. Every shown result represents an average valué of three
determinations.

III. CHROMATOGRAPHY ON ACETYLATED PAPER

Aparatus

a) Glass cylinders for ascending paper chromatography, 55 cm high
x 9 cm I. D. , with ground glass stoppers having a hook to hang the paper
strip.

b) A "Philips HPW-125 W" ultraviolet lamp, of máximum radiation
intensity to X = 3 655 A.

c) A Beckman D. U. Spectrophotometer and 1 cm ground stoppered
"silica" cells.

d) Micro pipettes "Misco" (Microchemical Specialties Co. ) of 20 p. 1,
25 p.1, and 50 ]í 1.



T A B L A II

Sublimation analysis

o , , . . , , . Vacuum : 0, 8)i Vacuum : 0. 4 ix Vacuum : 0. lti Vacuum : 0. 06]J-
oynthetic Mixture — , ' ' •—•

Resul ts by Resul ts by Resul ts by Resul ts by Resul t s by Resul ts by Resulte by Resul t s by
weight U. V. . weight U. V. weight U . V. weight U. V.

difference analys is difference analys is difference ana lys i s difiere nce analys is

Biphenyl 1 5 . 7 % 1 4 . 8 % 1 5 . 0 % 1 5 . 9 % 1 6 . 6 % 1 4 . 9 % 1 5 . 2 % 1 3 . 0 % 1 3 . 2 %

o-terphenyl46. 5 % 4 5 . 0 % 4 5 . 4 % 4 5 . 8 % 4 6 . 2 % 4 6 . 0 % 4 5 . 9 % 4 8 . 1 % 4 8 . 6 %

m-terphenyl 31. 6 % 3 3 . 3 % 3 2 . 9 % 3 1 . 0 % 3 1 . 1 % 3 2 . 0 % 3 1 . 8 % 3 0 . 5 % 3 1 . 2 %

p-terphenyl 6. 2% 6.8 % 6. 7 % 6. 9 % 6. 8 % 7 . 1 % 7 . 0 % 8. 3 % 7.0 %
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Reagents

a) Polyphenyls : synthetic mixtures prepared with puré standards were
used.

b) Partially acetylated papers, prepared using Whatman No. 1,
46. 5 cm x 56. 5 cm paper sheets, from which strips of 46. 5 cm x 14 era
were cut perpendicular to machine direction. The strips were acetylated, in
lots of 16, with 7 00 mi of acetic anydride , 1,500 mi of benzene (thiophene
free), and 3. 4 gm of 92 % sulfuric acidj according to one of the techniques
described by Spotwoods (12). As reported, the resulting paper presented a
28 % of acetylation.

c) Solvénts : methanol, ethanol, toluene , benzene, ethyl ether, etc,
all of the se of reagent grade. The cyclohexane was purified by us , from a
technical product, until spectrophotometric grade, according to the Gillam
method (16).

d) Chromatographic revealer : 2 % tetrachlorophtalic anhydride
solution in a mixture of acetone and chlorobenzene (10 : 1 v/v) (12).

Experimental technique

The chromatographic experiments were carried out by an ascent
method with acetylated paper strips 45 cm x 8 cm. Amounts between 50 p.1
to 150 P-l of every polyphenyl were applied to a strip, by pipetting volumes
between 20 • W. to 50 Vi oí cyclohexane solution of biphenyl-terphenyl
isomers mixtures. The developing solvent system was directly placed at
the bottom of the glass cylinder. The chromatographic development, being
effected at 22 °C in a thermostated room , lasted periods of 14 to 16 hours
depending on the solvent system used. During this time the solvent ascended
to a height of 40 cm from the base line. The chromatogram s were dried in "
an oven at 100 °C for several hours, especially when one of the solvénts
system components was benzene or toluene, which could interfere in the
subsequent ultraviolet spectrophotometric determinations.

The p-terphenyl could be located on the chromatogram simply by
viewing it under ultraviolet light; it detached itself as a dark blue spot on
a woak violet background. To lócate the other terphenyls and biphenyl it
was necessary to spray the paper with the preciously described chroma-
tographic revealer before they were illuminated with ultraviolet light.
Under the se conditions, all the compounds gave bright yellow spots. It was
observed that the ortho and meta terphenyls are more sensitive to this
revealing method than biphenyl and p-terphenyl.

After characterizing the components of a chromatogram by the pre-
viously determined Rr factors of every polyphenyl, the spots were careful-
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ly cut from the corresponding strip and then extracted by boiling under
reflux with cyclohexane. From the extracts, against a blank prepared in
identical conditions, the corresponding ultraviolet spectra was raade. The se
spectra decided the purity of the extracted polyphenyls and the possibility
of quantitative determinations by means of standard curves prepared for
such an effect.

Results and discussion

Several ternary solvent system (1 phase) have been tested as
chromatographic developers : ethanol-toluene-water (17 : 4 : 1), methanol-
toluene-water (10 : 1 : 1), methanol-toluene-water (12 : 6 : 1), ethanol-
-benzene-water (12 : 6 : 1), methanol-ethyl ether-water ( 4 : 4 : 1), ethanol-
-cyclohexane-water (15 : 4 : 1), ethanol-tetrahydrofuran-water (5 : 5 :2)
and isopropanol-toluene-water (12 : 4 : 1). The ethanol-t oluene-water
(17 : 4 : 1) system gave encouraging results, allowing for the separation of
the polyphenyl components although the biphenyl and m-terphenyl remained
so cióse that in some experiments only a big spot was obtained for both
compounds. In Table III the corresponding ~R¿ factors are presented. The
other solvent system s gave only partial separation s in the be st cases, or
spots with "tails".

Concerning the quantitative ultraviolet spectrophotometric determination
of the extracted spots, they have not yet given successful results, especially
for biphenyl and m-terphenyl. The small resolution of the chromatograms ,
and some toluene traces remaining in the papers, were the main sources of
error.

At the present moment, other methods , like the descent technique, the
two phase s solvent system, etc, are being developed to improve the results.

T A B L E III

Compounds

Biphenyl

o-terphenyl

m-terphenyl

p-terphenyl

R f

0. 64

0. 70

0. 66

0. 37
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IV. COLORIMETRIC DETERMINATIONS

Apparatus

A Beckman B.U. Spectrophotometer and "Corex" 1 cm ground glass
stoppered cells.

Reagents

Piperonal chloride, synthetized írom piperonal according to the method
described by Sawicki (13).

Vanillin acétate, prepared írom vanillin using a classic method (17).

. Trifluoroacetic acid, phosphor pentachloride , chloroform and sulfuric
acid (d = 1. 84), all these were of reagent grade.

Procedure

a) Piperonal chloride test : The same technique described by Sawicki
(13) was used.

b) Vanillin acétate - PCI5 te st : 5 mi of trifluoroacetic acid were
added to 1 mi of chloroformic solution of a polyphenyl in the concentration
range of 1 to 10 mg/ml, followed by 0. 5 mi of the "vanillin acétate- PCl^
reagent" (described later) and two drops of sulfuric acid. The mixture was
diluted to 10 mi with trifluoroacetic acid, and shaken up to be homogeneous.
After an hour the colour was totally developed and the visible absorption
spectrum of the solution was determined. The blanks were palé yellow
coloured.

The "vanillin acétate - PClr reagent" was prepared at the moment of
use, by saturating a 2. 5 % vanillin acétate chloroformic solution with PCI5
and filtering it. This fairly yellow solution was stable for only a period of
10 hours at room temperature , then it became a dark red colour. If this
reagent was prepared from vanillin acétate solution of higher than 5 % of
concentration, the corresponding blanktest was red coloured. Therefore,
a reasonable valué has been selected to avoid any possibility of interference.

Results and discussion

The colour, long wave length máxima and sensitivity results obtained
by the two experimental methods for the studied polyphenyls are shown in
Table IV. The corresponding absorption spectra are repre sented in
Figures 5 and 6.



T A B L E IV

Polyphenyl
Pipe roñal chloride tes t

Colour X (mu)
maxv r /

Sensit ivi ty*

Vinillin acéta te - PCI5 tes t

Colour (mp. ) Sensitivity

Biphenyl

o- terphenyl

m - terphenyl

p- terphenyl

Violet

Violet

Blue

Blue

560

580

645

615

1. 90 (0.

3. 65

1. 04

0. 52 (0.

01**)

6**)

Purple

Violet

Blue

Blue

550

560

62 0

590

.0. 31

1. 69

0. 40

0. 33

* Micromoles in 3 mi of solution giving an absorbance of 0. 1 in a 1 cm cell

** Valúes repor ted by Sawicki (12)
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It was observed that the developed colours foltowed the Beer's Law,
and standard curves were made from which the given sensitivity valúes
were taken. The valué obtained for the biphenyl was nuch lower than that
reported by Sawicki. At any rate it could be observed the superior sensi-
tivity of the "vanillin acétate - PCI5 .nethod" and also the. correlation of the
valúes in the two methods.

It is evident that the applications of these colori.netric deter ninations
of the nixtures of polyphenyls are "very limited, reducing the.nselves to
certain binary nixtures which do not havé overlapping peaks of absorption.
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" C o n t r i b u c i ó n a l c o n t r o l a n a l í t i c o de m e z c l a s de

p o l i f e n i l o s " •
> BARRERA PIKERO, R.(1961) 19 pp, 6 figs, 17 refs. '
: Se describen experiencias sobre la separación e identificación de mezclas '•

de polifenilos, utilizando las siguientes técnicas: destilación fraccionada ;
en. vacío, sublimación en vacío y cromatografía sobre papel acetiladó. Se !

! estudian también nuevas reacciones coloreadas con cloruros de aldehido y sus <
' aplicaciones éspectrofotoiétricas. " ' ¡
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', Junta de Energía Nuclear, División de Química, Madrid j
! " C o n t r i b u c i ó n a l c o n t r o l a n a l í t i c o de m e z c l a s de \
¿ p o l i f e n i l o s " i
; BARRERA PINERO,.R. (i96t) 19 pp, 6 figs, 17 refs. i
¡ Se describen experiencias sobre la separación e identificación de mezclas ;
» de polifenilos, utilizando las siguientes técnicas: destilación fraccionada ',
i en vacío, sublimación en vacío y cromatografía sobre papel acetiladó. Se
• estudian también nuevas reacciones coloreadas con cloruros de aldehido y sus ;
• aplicaciones éspectrofcrtométricas.
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